
MAMAMST THE NU
THE LARGEST STOOK. OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS AND S! OE
Eymt SEEN IN QATASAUQUA,

is at Ge3/43,1s Cheap Stove.
Wm. GETZ adopts this method to inform the

citizens of Catasauqua and surrounding
country that he now has on hand a very large

. and excellent assortment of

Ready BEaLAl?).9lothing,
EMU MO 310111)

and is confident his stock cannot be excelled in
the County. Ho has lately received from Phil-
adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS of the' most fashionable
styles, from all of which he will make to order
and also keep on hand a supply of READY-
MADE CEOTHING. Orders to make up
goods to measure will be accepted with plea-
sure, and punctually attended to, and as ho is
a Practical Tailor, ho will guarantee perfect
fits, and none but the' best workmanship wil
besuffered to pass his hands. His Ready-made
consists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-
ginable style, for Spring and Summer wear
Pantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices, Sum •
finer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin,fancy,
and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravats.
suspenders, &c., &c., all of which he is deter,
mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assortment
of Gentlemen's. Sn-
perfine, French Mo-
rocco, Calf-skinand
Patent Leather
B 00TS,
besides a large lot
ofcoarse men'sand

boy's boots. His stock ofLadies shoes is very
large, among which can be found every possi-
ble style. Children's shoes of every variety
and style, plain and fancy colored.

May 0. 11--tf

Ca Iva8a Ugs Ed
LIVE .T STABLE.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Catasauqua and vicinity, that
he has purchased the Livery Establishment of
Mr. Jesse Knauss, and contimies the business in
all its various branches, at the old stand, where
ho is prepared to accommodate all who may

wish
qiYM Horses and Vehicles,

-twat short notice and on reasonable
terms. lie has added to the stock a new lot
of horses, and some splendid new carriages,
which will always be kept clean and in good
order. His horses are all safe and gentle.—
Large parties can be accommodated with a
splendid omnibus. As he is a new beginner,
ho hopes by strict attention to business, keep-
ing good stock, and charging reasonably, to be
favored with a liberal share of patronage.

VALENTINE SHOEMACIIER:
IT-3nJuly 11

(Paper Hanging done at the extreme low
price of 126 cents per piece for all paper less
than 18 inches in width, and 2 cents extra per
inch when it exceeds 18. Scraping and sizing,
ifnecessary, to be paid extra.

May 23 MB

A New Transportation Line
~'~ z

e66~®®8~..'
1„.

+~L'
THE undersigned hereby informs the public
A that he has established a new Transporta-

tion Line, and that he is now prepared to shipall kinds of Merchandize, &c., from Philadel-phia to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk, Penn Haven, and all intermediate pla-ces. Goods will be received and shipped fromNo. 05 North Wharves, below Vine street,Philadelphia. ' The Line is fitted out in the bestpossible manner, which enables him to trans-port all Goods entrusted to his care with safetyand despatch, As he is a new beginner, hehopes, by careful and prompt attention to busi-
ness, to by favored with a liberal share of pat-
ronage.

HENRY SCHWEITZER, Proprietor.
AGENTS.

R. B. Sellers & Co.'Philadelphia
George W. House!, Easton.
G. & A. Bachman, Freemansburg
Andrew WCarty, Bethlehem.
C. & W. Edelman, Allentown.
Da-Persons having Goods in-the Store Houseat Allentown aro requested to take them awaywithout delay.

June 27. MU

E. IL. Sthith,
PORT. MONNA E, POCKET BOOK,
and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. cornerof Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,—Always ou hand a large and varied assort ,meat of
Port Mannales, Work Boxes,Pocket Books, • Calms,Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,Note Holders,' Backgammon Boards,Port Folios, Chess Men,Portable Desks, Poelcet Memor. Books,Dressing Cases; Cigar Oases, &c.Also, a general assorlinent ofEnglish,Frenchand German Fancy Goods.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Stropsand Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and ThirdFloors. F. H. SMITH,N. W. Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,Philada.N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a Superior GoldPea will be sent to any part of the United States,by mail,—describing pen, thus, medium,hard orsoft.
April 4. t--/y

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
[Successor to Hartley & Knight,]

Bedding and Carpet
WAREHOUSE,

No. 148 South Second Street, Philadelphia,Where he keeps constantly on hand a fullsortment of every article in his lino of business.Feathers, Featherbeds,
Patent Spring Illatresges, Curled-

Hair, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw Matresses,Velvet Tapestry, beautiful Brussels, Three.Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List, Rag and HempCarpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings, Cocoa
and Spanish Mailings, Floor and Stair Drug.
gets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Table and
Piano Covers, to which he respectfully invitesthe attention of purchasers

Oct. 11, 1854 ITly-8i
A SLY HINT TO MIN AND BOYS.—lfyouwant to buy a good, cheap pair of pants, coat orvest, please call at Stopp's Cheap Cash Store.N. 8.--And if you want money please passdown on the other side and don't look at Stopp'sCheap Cash Store.;

WATCHE
IVEY, SILVERWARE & FANCY GOON
A Choice Assortment 'of the Finest Quality,or sale at the lowest cash prices, at •

Elionbead"s,
No. 184 Smith Second Street, between Pine

and Union, West side, Philadelphia.' •
. The assortment embraces a-

4 "-4_,large and select meek of Fine
•"' ", 7' ."llTatches,Jewelry,Silver Ware,Albata Ware, plated with tine Silver, in Spoons,Forks,Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans, and FancyArticles of a superior quality, deserving the ex-amination of those who desire to to procure thebest goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.

Having apractical knowledge of the business
and all available facilities for Importing andManufacturing, the subscriber confidently in-vites purchasers, believing that lie can supplyittem nn terms as favorable as any other estab-lishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

M'All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelryand Silver 4Vare manufactured to order) withina reasonable time.
I,7VViitches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faith-ully repaired.

WM. B. ELTONBEAD,No. 184 South Seeped Street, a few doorsabnve the 2nd St. narks!, 'West Side.to In the Smith window of the Store, maybe seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, whichcommands the admiration of the Scientific andcurious.'
Oct. 9; 1854. IT-ly

A New
IVE.,eOEit.33 "W"..9.1=1..k)

IN ALLENTO WN,
Bettvccn Drcslicr's andBoynton Bro.s'Lumber

Yards, in 1&n; street

P. P. Eise* nbraten& co.,

0rfr, ‘,m.,,, _ i)r o--.41;11 4, i:Ti .1 't 't: 11 'rt /.. ir-,171,1 1' 4 ' 411, 4/1, s:6:14------. 7-,1
"

v."— ~,• 11: 1k 0,4. 0:1 1110[)tt.... 1, .
II. r6,‘ 1"I'L

ItssrzerruLLY
inform thecit-
izens ofAllen-
town and the
public in gen-
eral, that they
hare opened a
MA MD YARD
at the above
named place,
and arc carry-

ikmAing on the
--•,;;T,.-;.,to...te'k••-tWa',--oi.'VFsincss on an

extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian and
American Marblewhich theyare manufacturing
into Tombs, Monuments, head and Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts. &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner ; they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatterthemselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the hest in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their vard and examine their sleek and style ofworr They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep 'on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of very neat and most chaste
designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases, Urns,
Doves, and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.
ri-Great inducements are offered to country

manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as theyhave made such arrangements as to enablethtill to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business, moderate prices, and furnishing thebest work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keep on hand a largestock of brown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting oft platkrms, door sills, steps, spoutstones, &c ;

EMIJuly 11

Orphan's Court Sale.
I/Y virtue and in pursuanceof an order issued

out of the Orphan's Court of the county ofLehigh, there will be exposed to public sale onSaturday the 211th day of September, at 1o'clock in the aftenoon, upon the premises, thefollowing described property, viz :

A certain house and lot of
ground, with the appurtenances, situated inNorth Whitehall township, in the county ofLehigh aforesaid, bounded by lands of JacobSchreiber, Jacob 0. Deshler, Jacoli Middy and
John Trumbower, containing twelve acres more
or less. The improvements thFreon are a one

rf.4:11-17 -11\ and a half story .
..i-..Prailie Mouse,.MOP •

o 0 n: frame, barn a never failing welland cistern on the premises, also a goodapple orchard. The above described propertyis situated near the Lehigh Valley Rail Roadand Lehigh Valley Furnace.
Being the real estate of Charles Moyer, de-

ceased, late of the township ofNorth Whitehalland county aforesaid.
'lerms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendancegiven by.

JOHN THUMBOWETt,
JACOB CI, DESIILER, dAmr's.

By the Court : J. W. Miciii.sr, Clerk.August 22. If-GAP

Dr. 3. P. RARNES,
performs all operations

u
onL.' T the Teeth with unpreceeded sc-cess. His mode of inserting Artificial Teethcannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.The general satisfaction he has given for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronizingpublic. Office No: 48 East Hamilton street, upstairs, a few doors cast of Bretz, Guth & Co's.Store.

£-lvJuly 4

Ita ©Co /itt DI a. Vl' e
'

No. 9 West Ham ion Street,
'

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Pictures most rare of heatuy's radiant face, .With lifelike figure and its ease of grace ;'Perfected eye—truth's magic light of lifePleasing in infant and the much loved wife,These,and all charms o'er which affection weepsWhen sad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps;Portrayed with excellence ofartist's skill;Are had at Locumazia!—go when you will. •

B. LOCIIMAN, respectfully informs the cui.ions of Allentown, and vicinity, that he may stillbe Ibund at his old established Sky.Light Ba,guerrean Gallery, No. 9 %Vest Ham street,where he is aver ready, rain or Mine, to takepictures not to be surpassed by any artist in thisBorough. By long expericnce, arduous toil, andheavy investments of capital, he feels assuredthat any one who may favor him with a call willreceive in return a perfretpicture, not to be excel.led, in point of ari :Wig beauty; by any one inthis section of country. He would also inviteattention to his new and splendid stock of caseswhich range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol-lars. Please bear in 'mind, that pictures can betaken in.clear or cloudy weather,
Allentown Feb. 7. :e-Jy

FLEMING & BROTHER,
3L=' C:03211.T1D.M

•

•C 01111111 S sum .Xercliants,
NO. 40 SOUTH WATER; STREET,

PII ILAmix ITIA
Particular attention paid to stiles ofGRAIN, , PORK,' BUTTER.i.tR!), BRANS, PO TATOES,ONIONS, POULTRY, FEATHERS,GRASS SEEDS, WOOL.GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS,

REFERENCES.
• Wm. Brown. Esq., Philadelphia, •W,nt. 0. Patterson, Esq., Philadelphia, (LatePresident of the Pennsylvania Railroad.)JonesrEsq.,Philadelphia,John Gill, Esq., Pittsburg,May 30. ¶-ly

Orphan's Court Sale,
Y virtue and in pursuance of an ordeiissueilp out of theOrphan's Court of the County ofLehigh, there will be exposed to public sale, onSaturday the 20th day of September, at oneo'clock 'in the aftehoon, upon the premises, thefollowing described property, viz :
Two certain lots of ground,with the appurtenances, situated in the Bo-rough of Allentown, in the county of Lehighaforesaid, bounded on the South by Turnerstreet, on the West by a public Alley, on theNorth by a lot of Benjamin Hagenbuch, on the

East by Ann street, containing sixty feet, andthe other forty-five feet, 230 feet in depth,numbered in Townplot 634 and 635. Also oneother lot fronting on Ninth street, near the Bo-
rough line, containing 20 feet front on saidNinth street and 240 feet in depth.Being the real estate of John Diefenderfer,deceased, late of the Borough of Allentown,
county aforesaid.Terms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendance given by

DAVID SCHWARTZ,
ABRAHAM DIEFENDERFER. 1Admr's.
By the Court: J. W. Mics.i.sr, Cleric.Aug. 29.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Votice herehy given that the firm heretoforeLi existing betwetni the undersigned, in the
Borough of Allentown, Lehigh county, under
the name of Eberhard 4• Grieeemer, in the dental
business, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 17th day of August. All such who ate in.
debted to said firm arehereby requested to make
immediate settlement, and all such having anyclaims against said firm will please presenttheir claims.

E. ETIERHAIID.
ABIZAHA.III GRIESENTE R.

.0-6 wSept 5

life Have a Larger Stock
AND SELL AT

30 Zal ,zr AIL
THAN ANY OTHER

C 1 OT liCk- STYOILIE
In Allentown.

Breinig, Neligh ct Breinig, •
No. 2, East Hamilton street, have just received from Philadelphia a very heavy stock of

,spring and Sumner Goods,
of most fashionable styles: from all of whicthey will maketo, orderand also keep on han
a large supply of

Ready Made Clothing
at such astonishing low prices, that cannot heequalled in ally establishment in this or anyother town in Eastern Pennsylvania. OurStock is twice as large, and we sell double the
amount of the two best establishments in town,consequently enabling us to sell at a very smallprofit. They have on hand eve-y style of Gar.meats adapted to the season, to which the alien.tion of the public is invited to a careful exami,nation of quality, workmanship, style of trim.mings anti cut, which the proprietors will guar..;twee to be superior to that of any House in thetrade. They constantly keep on hand a well selected stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., besidesmany articles corning in their line of business,all of which are sold at the lowest prices

. •Customer 11ork, •
Orders for Customer Work will always be re.ceived with pleasure, and attended to with punc•tuality, and its two of the firm are practicaltailors, none but the best worlimanship will besuffered to pass their hands.
LT: ,-They also particularly invite CountryMerchants to give them a call, as they offerextraordinary bargains at •wholesale.BREINIG,NELIGI7 & BREINIG.April 11. t—tl

SNVIN ex 1113
01' TIIF:

United Stoles Insurance, Annuity und.Trost Co.,S. E. corner of Third and Chestnut Sts.,
• PITILADELPIITA.

CAPITAL $250,000.
MONEY is received on &posit daily: The171 amount deposited is entered in a DepositBook and given to the Depositor, or,•if prefer-red, a certilicato will be given.All sums, large and small, are yeceived,and the amount paid back on demand, withoutnotice.

Interest is paid at the rate of,fire percommencing from I lie day of deposit, and ceas-ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal ofthe money.
On the first day of January, in each year, theinterest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,or added to the principal, as he may prefer.The Company have now upwards of 3,500depositors in.the City ofPhiladelphia alone.Any additional. information will he given byaddressing the TimAscann.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen Crawford, Prest., Lawrence Johnson, Vice Pres't., AMbrose T. Thompson, Benjamin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Floranee,/IL Godwin, Paul B. Goddard, George McHenryJames Deverenx, Gustavus English.secretary all d Treasurer, PLINY ISK.Teller and haeriaTter, J. C. Ochiscldagcr.Septeinher 5. 11-ly•

A Fresh Assortment.The undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends that they have just returned froni Phil-adelphia, and are now unpacking at their Storein Seventh street, below Walnut, a large assort-
yt-t•r ment of
.Wm" • •esh Groceries,!ItwN,) liptr„ consisting of all articles goner-ally found in a well conductedGrocery Store, which they will sell ,as IoW ifnot lower than any other store in town. Theirpresent now stock in connection with the goodsthey had on hand enables them to offer to thepublic the best selected assortment of Groceeiesto be found in Allentown. They also keep onhand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea Nuts,Cream Nuts, German Nuts, Filberts, &c., &c.,which they will sell wholesale at very • lowPrices to country storekeepers and hucksters.They also keep on hand all kinds of
TOOPE

which they are able to sell at the lowest possi-ble prices.
Wood can be had of them in anydesired quantity, and at IoW rates.

, Call and see before you purchase anywhereelse, and satisfy yourselves oC the above.facts.'They return their sincere thanks for the
patronage heretofore received 'and trust • theymay continuo to merit a liberal share of publiccustom,

11191IR & RITTER.Allentown, Aug. 22. ¶—tf

a-7 VIi7MIAZI."&",
Clocks and Watches.John cArewhard,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic in general, that he has lately pur-chased the entire stock and fixtures of gr.Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engagedfor the last seven years;) and has removed thesaute to No. 21 West Munilton street, latelyoccupied by Ilko & Co. Ile has .also just re-

ceived from New 'Cork a..,. ~..,...
- large,stock of

i.to.,
2;:

1' '

.5_
3 -- °IR

of(...,-..„
'--\

.._l,mpICLOCKS ANDWATCHIS.6,.._ :-....
._.L - Ms stock is well selected,iitiiiatummi and consists of a large as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices.

Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lapine,(barrier and other Watches,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver and'PlatedSpectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant-ed to be made of the best materials.his stock of Jewelry is large and splendid'„and comprises all the most fashionable articles;.such as Gold; Silver and other Breast Pins,...Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains,Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold'Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and;and a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. Ile feels confident that the above goodsarc the best in market, and offers them to thepublic at the lowest prices.He would particularly call your attention tohis stock of Ci.ocxs AND WATCITES, and urgeyou to call on hint before purchasing elsewhere,as lie feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods arewarranted.

'Clocks ll'aithes and Jewelry, repaired in aleneatest and best manner mid at the shortestnotice—all his work is warranted.Allentown, May 2 6211
ci-The New Dank nt Allentown commencedbusiness, but they will not let Stopp have anymoney, so Stopp is compelled to sell goods cheapfor Cash, in order to get money to go to Fair.

Peter La,ux,
Veterinary Surgeon,

AND.

Commission Horse Dealer,
Catasauqua, Pa.

Tge respectfully informs his friendsand the pub.a lie. generally, that he has again located himtself at Cata.§auqua where he is prepared to
treat all diseases of the horse. He has largeand commodious stables, and persons givingdiseased horses under his charge can depend,upon that they will be attended to in the besmanner.

He also sells and buys Horses on commission.120-Pricking and docking, neatly executed.
April IL

Ho! for the New York Store.
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11AVE just received a large supply of Fall and
II- I Winter Goods which they have bought for
cash and arc willing to sell at a small advance
on the same terms.

EMI

Don't forget their motto, " SMALL PROF-
ITS AND QUICK SALES," with a large
assortment of goods to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown and
vicinity. Their stock consists of

Plain Black Si/k•s, Plain Fancy do., French
Merino, Saxony Twill, Persian do.,

Mauscline De Laine, Persian do.,
Leyoncse cloth, 4c., 4c., Also,

Hosiery Bonnet Riblans, Glares,
Tranathigs, Marlins Bleached and •

Brown, and in that all each goods as the trade
arc in need of constantly on hand.

- GROCERIES as low if not lower11-71;i than can be had elsewhere. Conn-Mli l'iexliTpehro attill;foor f gonoil dsiz.inaa ."."'.ll

HOUPT & STUCKERT.
Sc t. 5. 11:—ti

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

C. C. 11. GULIiIN, from New York, in-
t, vitcs the attention -of those in Allentown
and vicinity, who require operations on tho
naturql Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior mode ofoperating in all tho
dillinvnt departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient ofwhich tho
Art is capable.

IlspintcNccs.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D.,
Reii. Charles M Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,
William Underhill, M.7)., New York city.

Office for the present'at the American Rotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855. I—ly

DR. CHARLES NEIL,
IDDlxtuaevia-4

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,
PIIILADELPMA

AT the late State Agricultural Fair, hold at
Philadelphia, received a SILVER MEDAL,

the highest award for exhibition of skill in hie
profession. Ile refers to this, and to his' al.
ready extensive practice, as a guarantee to all
who have occasion for his services, that his
work and orders generally in his line, will be
scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges' himself to the. lowest
terms, and all reasonable dispatch, with those
who favor him with their calls.

Nov. 1.

rao lalretah,o.
'elitorneli at Law.

Offico on 7th street, three doors.North ofthe Public Square, Allentown, Pa.October 4, 18541. 4-1

X3.41-NIEE. .1%174:30173CCYM.L.
ABE übdeisigned give notice agreeably to thea Laws of Pennsylvania• that they , purpose
making application at the next term of theLegis.
later° ofPennsylvania for the incorporation of a
Bank, to be located in the Borough of Catasau.
(pia, and County. of Lehiih, under the name,
style and title of the'

Rank of Calaseetqata,
to have general banking and discounting privi•
leges, the capital to be ONE litisnema Tuousarin
Dor.t.sits, and to commence operations when the
said sum of One Hundred Thousand' Dollars
shall have been paid in.

Jnee_ph Laubach, James D. Schell.
Robert Williamson, John.Thomas,
David Thomas, John Williams,

. Udall Bruner, Joshua Hunt, jr..
E. H. Huber, Augustus H. Gilbert,
Reuben. Ditcher, Charles G. Schneller,
George Scherer, Simon Sterner,
%Valiant Fillians, Peter Leux.
Henry Sellers, James W. Fuller,
Reuben Patterson, Samuel Thomas,
Charles Graffiti, Owen Rice,
Morgan Emanuel, Charles D. Puller,
David 0. Tumbler, M. E. Albright,
Charles Rau, S. H. Lacier,
Williaui Goetz, P. B. Martin.

June 27. £-Gm

Havana Segar Store
• 11. la. 31340k.a.,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL DEALEI? IN

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars
Na. 9 North Seventh Si., Allentown, Pa.

rpfll4: subscriber flatters himself to say tha
ho has at all times the best and cheapes

stock of
TolYatto an& ge,o;ays.

ever brought to Iliis place., Dealers in the
above articles willqind it `tbdrerradvantage to
give me a call, as I sell at the lowest Phila
delphia and New York wholesale prices. A
general assortment of American and Foreig
Leal Tobacco always on hand

Maw 9 11111 E
WILLIAM. REAMER,

113 a 1.Ira a
AND .

HAIR DRESSER
NO. 10 WILSON'S ROW,

EIEBBITMI

Respectfully informs the juiblic that he is
still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style.
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-
ence to give him a call. In addition. to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business, he earn-
estly invites the attention of the public to the
fact that he has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar-
ticles, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should be
without them. His stock consists inpart of

Ladies' Curls of superior style, a beautiful ar-
ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap, a fine
article, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream; Powder and Ulf-boxes, Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,

&C.
rT-The public is respectfully invited to give
ni a call.
Jan. 31. 11-6 m
WOOK,VOCLN)00000110000400(1000113

E. W. Eckert's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

w

Tobacco, Snuff and Segars
OU3/40M M 9 rt

No. 30, East Hamilton Street, Rin IEI1) ALLIBNTOWN, PA... El
rg-GOODS ALL IVARRA.N7ED.AI B0aJuly 20. II Jy eCIl0 elaintOCCICRICTIOMMODEIVIVEIaCfO/2130

THE CHEAP CASH
BOOK AND STAT (MERV STORE,

North-West CorofSixth and Arch Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Great Bargains in Woks:
OETICAL, JUVENILE., MISCELLANEOUSSTANDARD AND PRESENTATIONBOOKS, VERY CHEAP. •

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $1.50

per Ream.
Letter and Note Envelopes in great variety.Weddings Furnished at very moderate rates.Cards Written anti Engraved.
Gillott's anti other Steel Pens. •
Superior Motto Waters, 323 Mottoes on asheet, for 25 cents.
Inkstands, Pcn•hnives. Paper Weights, &c.
Fine Turkey Morocco Portq IVlonnaies. •
Portfolios, Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,&c., with a very large and choice assortmentof Toy Books, Games, Dissected Pictures, &c.Albums, Scrap . Books and Engravings.

P. THOMSON.April 25

autocalaaat
At the last Session of Court the Lehigh Coun-

ty Agricultural Society ha's been.converted into
a joint stock concern divided into Shares of
Ten Dollars each, and in pursuance of a resolu-
tion passed at•tho last annual meeting, such
persons who may have been members previous-
ly of this Association shall have the right to IC'
deduction of the amount they may litive paid as
membership contribution, from the ten dollars,
provided they do so before the first of October
next. Persons wishing to become members of
this Association should not let this favorable op-
portunity pass by without taking the advantage
of it. After the first of October no deduction
will be allowed and the full len dollars will have
to be paid to become a member.

Application for membership certificates to be
made to A. O. Renninz,,cr, in Allentown.

By order of the Society.
A. L. Rum, Secretary.

August 20

Venetian Blinds.
ALENA NDER P. MUIR, late of Philadelphia,

respectfully informs the citizens of Altentown
and vicinity, that he has lately taken the estab•
lishment of Mr. CHAULES Rose, and is now car.
rying on the business at the old stand. No. 125
Wcst Hamilton street, in all its various branch-
es. He employs at all time none but the best
workmen, and warrants all Blinds of his mane.
facture to be of the best materials. He is pre-
pared to make Blinds for Churches, Public
Buildings, &c. Particular attention paid to re•
pairing. Having had many years' experience
in Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he can
furnish as good and fashionable an article ascan
be had in the city.

January 24.

3422112nin0,
Barber and Ilair Dresser

NO. IG WEST HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown, Pa.

'Who keeps his razors bright and keen,
And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre
Who bows to all who enter in,
And while he.kindly smooths the skin,
(lives ease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre
, Ho, all ye ibishaved Faces, Come ye to

Pierre's, No. 16 East Hamilton street, nearly
opposite Moser's Drug Store, where he carries
on Barbering and Hair Dressing after, the most
approved .city styles.

Ile constantly keeps on hand a large assort.
ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls.Brushes,
Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet Soap,
&c., together with such a variety ofarticles the
the toilet, as arc indispensible to every lady
and gentleman.

01-Tor the accommodation of his numerous
friends in East Allentown, he has established a
" Tonsurial Temple" near Schimpf's Hotel.

Feb. 7. ¶-3m

310einniti) bn foss a,gaine.
FIRE.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163 i CITESNUT STREW[
Near Fifth Street

STATEDIENT or• AssliTs, $1,525,949 68,
January ltit,

Published agreeably to an Ac
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
First Morlgar.,es, amply secured, $1,199,28448,
Real Estate (present value $llO,-

000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ampleCola-

teral Securities. 130,774 2G
Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50
Cash ,&c. &c., 50,665 57

82,139 87

81025,019 68
PERPETUAL ORLIMITED INSURANCES made

on every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

atratesaslow as areconsistantwith security.
Sinco their incorporation, a period of

twenty-four years, they have paid over three
millions dollars Loss BY FIRE, thereby af-
fording evidence of the ad vantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet
with promptness allliabilities.

Directors
Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel. Grant, David S. Brown;
JacobR. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo.W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
. CnAnLEs G. BANCIi Secretary.

rHsThe subscribers are the appointed
Agents Of the above mentioned Institution,and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description of property, at the low•
est rates.

. • A. L. RUFIE, Allentown:
C. F. BLECH, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1854,.


